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bc fully and accuratcly staied. Wlîere changes wcrc made in the synOnyily,
in the catalogue, they rcprcscnltc( 1)tttlislied vicws on the lubjcct, ofteni
cxpressed by a iimiber of authors. MNr. Lymian imiiself covers thc
grouind fairly well in the 291l1 Relit. Ent. Soc. Ont., p). i S, wherc lic says:
',ui entonmology, as no doubt iu otlier branches of nlatural science, somle

mcen arc IUmpers and others splittcrs. To the latter 1 would Say thiat thc
dcscribing of ilew speCIes slhotild ccrtainly not bc donce on the chiance of
tlhcir j)roving distinct, and to the former thiat, oncc a forni lias becni
dcscribed as a ncw spccies ur suoOtJLD iO iE IJIex EXCEPT UPON
OVERWJIELMING ]'ROOF." 1 may state duit 1 stili think dluite a mnmber of
thc manies listed ini the catalogue ivili prove synoilns, but wve nced proot,
or opinions bascd on proof, %vith tic REAso,-,s set forth to prove the case.

HENRY SKINNER, PhIiladeiphlia.
NOTE BV MR. LYA.-).Skinncr is nio doubt correct iu bis vicwv

thlat a cataloguer silould not be a 'Ilmpr, but at tic samc tiiie at is. 1
think, ustually expccte.d that a catalogue should rctlect in sonie degre
the miore conservative views of ils compiler.

Under Ghiozobas Tappeia Dr. Skinner very properly explains that
tliere is considerable doubt of tlie species liaving ever been takenl iii
North Amierica, and if the species of Argynnis of tic Euryuomci groiîp
hiad becti followed by a ilote to the effect tlîat thecir distinctness was
open to considerable doubt, nio one could hlave objected, and stich a nlote
wouild tend to attract more attenltion to the study of these intcresting
forms. But Dr. Skinner wvent mitich furthier iu tic case of the Pacific
Coast formis of Chioniobas in lumiping Giças, Btîtl., Gal«/opnica, Bdl.,
and ftlia, Edw., under Nevadensis, Felder.

No monographic wvork liad been done in this case exccpt by Edwards,
who ruaintains thc distinctniess of Uic forxws. Elwes had Il revised"'
Oeneis, but in tlie case of thecse species liad addcd nothing to what ivas
already known about tlhem. H. H. L.

Miz. R. A. Coo.EY, assistant to Prof. Feruald iu the Insectary of
the Mlassachusetts Agricultural College, bas received the appointnient, of
Professor of Zoology and Eutomology ini the Montana State College at
Bozenian, Nlont. MNr. Cooley lias just complcîed a monograpli of the
genus CIzionasbpis, whichi iili shortly be publislied.
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